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The latest style in writing papers
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X A lull lino of pocket hooks
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15 and 25 each. $

and 75 cts each,

to 75 cts per box. J
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cts to 35 cts each.

40, 50 and $1.25 each.
from cents $l$.f0.

prices but some
worth the money.

Drug Store
YALE, MICH.

1 Cam Ii Slid
....a good assortment

Lime, Hair, Prepared Plaster,
Calcined Plaster, HydratedLime,
or White Stone Finish, Port-
land Cement, Antiseptine the

greatest vermine destroyer and wood preserver
known, Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, hard, soft

smithing Coal.

Automatic Combined Step and Extension Ladders,

Common Extension, Straight and Step Ladders.

simplicity, durability and automatic action certuiulv complete.

Also complete stock Lumber, Lath and
Shingles, Fence Posts, Mouldings, 1 (rackets.
Turned Work, Jrickt Prepared 1 tooling, and
Jluilding Taper.

0,11 and examine cur stock before portal elsewhere.

Yale Lumber & Coal Company
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$ if this true in the prescription department, 1 jilnco
that your dortor depends upon absolutely when theie is sick- - $

jjj ness in your family. $
'$ I he piestion is, in buying drug store goods, does your dol- -

j lar abvnys buy you a full dollar's worth f We tell you can- -

V d'nlly iind truthfully and without boasting that it always does w

p just exactly this when you buy of us, for if there is one thing $
S thai we will not do, it is dispense1 or sell goods of an inferhir $
Is quality We have a reputation in our locality which has taken $
$ mi imm-- amount of hard work to build up, and not for a $
$ see.'inl notdd we do anvthinir to imoair this reputation. Your g
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I DKUGS

ELECTRICITY....

THE MATCHLESS LIGHT,

Our grandfather burned candle therefore
should we do the same ? We want the best

light to be had and that's

..ELECTRIC LIGHT..
Klectric Light are a far ahead of all other
lights as the automobile is in advance of the
oxcart. Do you believe in the oxcart
method of lighting If yoir don't, call or
'phone us about installing electric light.

SCHLEGELMLGH g SWEET,

BEARD BUILDING,

Local and Otherwise.

The Kxpositor Rives the news.
IilJS meets with Mrs. A. Pollock

next Wednesday attemoon. Co flee.
Visit Windsor's barber shop where

you can take any kind of a bath you
want.

1 laths! Hot, cold, sponge, shower, or
any kind of bath you want at Wind-
sor's barber shop.

Hugh Ferguson is clerking in ("has.
Hounds' hardware store during the ab-

sence of Clyde Richards.
Schlegelinlch & Sweet have the con-

tract for placing a hot water system in
A. I). Jackson's new dwelling house.

Chas. Hichardson is taking John
Hurley's place in The Paisley while
John is away on a two weeks' vacation.

The Kpworth League of the M. K.
church will be held at o'clock and
regular preaching services at 7 o'clock
instead of and 7:30 as before.

Mrs. Warren Roadway has been sick-abe- d

for a mouth or more but we are
pleased to announce that her condition
is somewhat improved at present.

Charles Ferguson has been con lined
to his home the past week with sick-
ness. He took a heavy cold while do-

ing outside painting and it settled on
his lungs.

Mrs. F.. H. Heecher has been quite
sick since her return troni .New i ork
state and does not seem to get much
better. Her friends will tie sorry to
learn of this.

Several young lady friends helped
Freda II olden celebrate her lifteenth
birthday last Friday evening at her
home. The event was enjoyed by all.
(James and a dainty lunch tilled the
time.

The fifteen cent tea held by the ladies
of the Disciple Church at the home of
Mrs. Haxter on Saturday evening was
well patronized. The proceeds of this
super together with the previous one
were S3.J.

The new barlier pole in front of Dick
Windsor's shop is a great improvement
over the cumbersome birdhouse sign
recently discarded. The new one is
painted in red, black and gold and is
very attractive.

Dr. Ney was up from Fort Huron the
latter part of the week to see Mrs. W.
II. Hallentine. Very little encourage-
ment was given the family for her re-

covery. Mrs. Hallentine seems a little
easier at present.

(leo. Weston, of Vale, and Leigh
liush, of Avoca, took the train from
Vale Tuesday night for Sault Ste. Ma-

rie. At the Soo they will tie met by
Frank Weston and go into camp on
the Tahqaamenow river.

The Single Dozen club met at the
home of Hhea Hisey last Friday even-
ing and elected oflicers as follows:
President, Hhea Hisey; Secretary, Zella
Heard; Treasurer, Stella Francis. The
usual good time enjoyed.

We notice by the program of the
Sanilac county Sunday School ninth
annual convention which met in Mar-lett- e

Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, that Mrs. F. A. (iris wold, of
Vale, spoke on the subject of Primary
Lessons.

Fred Fmerson H rooks, the California
Poet, is the next number on the High
School Lecture course. He will apjn-a- r

in Central Hall, Friday, December 21.
He has been here lief ore and was well
liked.. Reserved seats on sale at Pol-
lock tV Hennessy s, Dec. 17.

Fred P. Chamberlain and John F
Staley have each recently purchased a
tine thoroughbred Shropshire Down
ram from a breeder at Lapeer. Roth
sheep are extra line animals and are
brought here for improving the qual-
ity of the stock in their localities.

W. A. Cavanagh, Will Menerey, Fd.
and Frank Newell started Tuesday
night for Newberry from which place
they w ill go into camp and spend about
four weeks hunting big game. Cava-
nagh said he would not be a bit sur-
prised if he brought home a bear.

J. I. Rosenthal has introduced a nov-
el form of advertising into his space in
The Expositor. He has engaged the
worldfamous Ruster Rrown to write up
a series of ads for him to appear each
week. They are interesting as well as
neat and attractive. Take a look at
them.

Mr. Rreeze, of Port Huron, has been
engaged by the Newell Furniture Co.,
as funeral director for about one
month or until Mr. Newell's arm which
was recently injured, gets well. Mr.
lireeze is a licensed embalmer and has
had many years practical experience in
such work.

Clyde Richards, the popular young
clerk in Rounds' hardware, and Klhyl
Wilson, of Flint, were married in Flint,
on Tuesday, Nov. fi. Miss Wilson is
weilknown here. Roth have many
friends?, all of whom join with the Ex-

positor in wishing them prosperity and
a long life. After a wedding trip they
w ill settle in their new home on Me-

chanic street.
Remember when thinking about your

Christmas presents that the ladies of
the Presbyterian church will hold a
bazaar the first week in December and
you will be able to secure many pretty
things for Christmas giving. Decem-
ber 4 and 5 are the dates set for the
bazaar and the lecture room of the
Presbvterian church the place. Also
bear in mind that a supper will be
given in the diniugroom on the even-
ing of the Tith.

The "Skidoo Club" made merry at
Mr. and Mrs. Hart McNulty's home last
Monday evening. Our popular young
drug clerk Richard presented (?) them
with a nice plump turkey brought from
Tom Ross' rallle at a cost of 82.40. The
club numbering eight in all were
smacking their lips in anticipation
when the host informed them Mr. Turk
was missing. Later it was discovered
that another club ( V) of young men had
a gala time while the "Skidoos" went
hungry.

Dick Windsor has had considerable
trouble on Saturday nights in keeping
tab on who canfe "next." To avoid
this lie has had card9 numbered. When
a man comes into the shop to have
work'done he will tie given a card, the
tirst man getting number 1 and so on
in rotation. Ry this system a jhtsou
can take his card and go out where he
likes. If he returns before his number
is called he has not lost his chance but
should the next man following tie in
the chair he must hand back the num-
ber he has and take another. We see
no reason why such a system will not
work to advantage. -

I ...Personal... j
9

J Movements .ukI Hollies of leopl That
y You May 1I:iimi to Kuow.

R. Levi White was in Port Huron on
Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Jteavis and Mrs. John Sta-
ley are in Detroit.

('has. Wilson, of Port Hope, is in
the city on business.

Mrs. H. K. Martin, of Flint, is here
on a visit to her mother.

Mrs. J. A. Menzies was a Port Hu-
ron visitor on Saturday last.

M. V. Richardson, of Detroit spent
part of the past week in Vale.

F. W. Farley spent a few days in
Richmond the first of the week.

Josiah K. King, of Port Huron, spent
the latter part of last week in Vale.

John Hurley and family are spending
two weeks among friends in Smith and
Almont.

Anna Hayes has spent the past week
in Port Huron with her sister Mrs.
Harvey Tappan.

Mrs. W. F. Hallentine and daughter,
visited with Mrs. W. 11 Hallentine and
friends over Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Lennox, of Port Rui-gii- ,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Meharg, the past week.

Moses Hums sr., of Fast Fremont,
sjient Wednesday with his daughter,
Mrs. H. McNulty in ale.

Mrs. Fd. Hopkins is spending the
week in Port Huron, the guest ol Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Riddlecomb.

Arthur Coburn and Hal Johnson, of
Memphis, were in the city Sunday last
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kveland, of
Mayville, have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ('has. Rounds this week.

(leo. A. Mann left on Monday for
Los Angeles, Call., where he will spend
some time in looking over the coun-
try.

R. W. Menerey and wife are home
from Coleman where they sieiit sever-
al weeks on a visit to friends and rela-
tives.

F. T. Rlackney, county school com-
missioner, of Port Huron, made the
Expositor otiicc a pleasant call Monday
morning.

(ieorge Rrownlee, of Port Huron,
formerly manager of the Rrueck Har-
ness Co.. Vale, visited in the city the
past week.

Charlie Rrown was in Ann Arbor the
latter part of last week. While there
he witnessed the Michigan-Yanderbil- t

football game.
Mrs. F. A. (Iriswold was at Marlette

Wednesday and Thursday of this week
attending a Sanilac county Sunday
school convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoiden and
daughter Nit a, of Rrown City, were
in the city the first of the week, the
guests of relatives.

Mrs. McKenzie, of Sarnia, mother of
Mrs. F. W. Andreae, and Mrs. D. A.
McKenzie, of Hoquiam, Wash., spent
the fore part of the week in the city.

Rev. and Mrs. Ellis and daughter
Ruth left Saturday mornine for their
new home in Flushing. (Jrace and
Jennie went to Akron for a few days'
visit.

County Clerk Daniel Foley, of Port
Huron, made the Expositor office a
pleasant call Wednesday. He feels
highly elated over the big vote he re-

ceived in the county on Tuesday.

I Obitusry. I

f Be still prepared for death and death or
V life shall thereby l.e the sweeter. V

Shakespeare.

Francis and Frederick, the twin boys
of Mr. ami Mrs. John Conroy, died on
Nov. 1 and Nov. 2, respectively. The
twins were three months old, having
been born Aug. 12.

The two were taken sick about three
weeks before their death with the same
disease and apparently at the same
time. Every effort that could be made
by a doctor and nurse was used to save
the little ones but to no avail.

They were verv bright boys and will
be greatly missed by all who cared for
them. They were buried in a twin cas-
ket, covered with numerous beautiful
Moral offerings from sympathizing
friends and relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Conroy have the sympathy of the en-

tire community in their sad bereave-
ment.

('Altli OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all neighbors and

friends who so kindly assisted us dur-
ing the sickness of our darling boys;
also for the floral contributions which
were beaut ifuU

Mu. and Mits. CoNltOV.

Send any news items you know of to
The Expositor.

The Jar of
Coughing
IIIIHIW lllll J
Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Couching, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 1

stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

"I alwtr Ajft't Chrrrj Hwtoral In
th house. It kW rfc t relief whenever
aoy of u rotiffh r Imrrt rnlri. I h
tin ad tt for Krcmt tnt yrt anil in know

II abont it." MRS. M AKY EltTEAK,Vry..
burg, N. Y.

fs Md by J. C. A fr Ce . Iwell, Maui.
Also ninufoturr of

9 sarsaparjlu.uers PILLS.
ha:r vigor.

fjmmmmmmm

Biliousness, constipation retard
Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

NOVEMBER IS
and with it chilling winds.

undershirt wo arc in

are
shgw
at very
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a
the
chances
than
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Underwear.

in

in
in

to its t features, underwear is
selected more for and wear than style and
rufiles. Our showing will you in its variety,
price and good iioints. We garments for ail
sizes and both sexes.

Tickle a with a long tickle your ears
with a good warm and the enjoyment will be more
lasting. cts at this store you buy the regular
"0c cap. Other prices in Our selection
is large.

can be raised on any kind of soil and
trust. Here will find a line of
of good quality, strong pretty
so that you are not afraid to use
coining damp weather. See us.

We will open up this week home
able

Palmer Bros.
A

..CLOSING OUT SALE..

'
....CANDIES, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS....

at cost.
Must be sold in the next two weeks.

J. H. MATHEWS.

AN TIME.

The monthly social business meeting
of the Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian Church met at the
home of Julia and Wallace on
Monday evening.

(James and other amusements fur-
nished fun for all. In pinning the
donkey's to its body Sarah McKen-
zie was successful, winning lirst prize,
while Claude Sweet won booby prize.
Clarica (Joheen strung the largest num-
ber of squash seeds, winning lirst prize.
Mamie Urown succeeded in stringing
the

A- nominating committee was ap-
pointed by the President to place in
nomination. officers to be elected at the
regular December meeting. A num-
ber of candidates were admitted to full
membership in the society.

After the routine of business was ov-

er popcorn and apples were served.
All departed declaring they had had an
excellent time.

The December business meeting will
be held at the home of Leslie Menzies.
Every one interested in the society is
cordially invited to be present the lirst
Monday in December.

AUSSIONARY CLASS.

The Missionary department of the
Epworth League organized a
study Monday evening. The sub-
ject for this year is India. The
will meet with Mrs. V. A. Ilriswold
each Monday evening from seven to
eight A missionary
ottering w ill be taken each evening and
will be used toward educating an or-

phan in India.
The following officers were elected:
President -- Airs, (iriswold.
Leader Mrs. E. Whcaton.
Secretary-Mi- ss Ludington.
Treasurer Hev. Lawrason.

The Crossett shoes for lit and style.
$.1.50 and 91.00 at J. I. Rosenthal's.

Eor Sale A good, heavy yearling
colt. Enquire of John Menerey, Vale,
Mich. .

2H-- 2

NoricK Members of the Woodmen
circle are requested to be present at
our next regular meeting held Tuesday
evening, November 13, at T'50 p. m.
Emma A. Evans, Clerk.

Noticel

to an advance In the price of
material, on and alter Monday, Nov. 12
WOT, we will the following liv-

ing prices: Setting shoes l.'x-ts- : new
shoes .'lOcts.

Shaw - Sohnson.
It. II. Menerey.
J. K. Cavanagh.

o tiro here with wanning goods.
a position to outfit you warmly.

inspect our stock

HERE ARE A FEW HINTS.

...ANNIS FURS...
again our stock and we can

you some nobby pieces of fur
low prices. And remember

Annis Fur, a quality that has
reputation and backs it up with

goods. Persons take fewer
buying a reliable make

buying a no name article.
justice to yourself you should see

Furs.

Owing
comfort

please
have

Caps.
mule pole but

cap
For

proportion.

Umbrellas

you
and

OF

kvi:kythino

tXCtlLLNT

Vera

tail

least.

Mission
class

class

o'clock. freewill

Take

Owing

charge

Signed

prices by the
umbrellas that are
handles and prices

them during the

HERE r

to a wool
not come in and f

best thing and made in Michigan too.
While some of the are cobwebby in their
minds, the fellow that got up this jacket was surely
sound in his think tank. Here's solid for
82..T0.

Shirts
for Men and Hoys. Here's cotton put in a shirt in a
way that to the wearer. They are
heavy and warm and each your
purse only a half dollar.

Work
Only girls like the chaps around so the men buy

good sound gloves for fall work that must be finished
wind or no wind. Our stock otters you a line that is
reliable and comfortable. From cotton to Eisendraths
best, we have a good

nice numbers in
numbers in Knit

PLACE TO TRADE"

From Cayenne pepper
Why

tJyl
Pontiac Jacket.

Another
l'ontiacers

comfort

Blue Jersey

imparts comfort
garment lightens

Gloves.

selection.

rcady-for-be- d night gowns.
Ladies' Underskirts

GOOD

YaleShoeStore
We are putting in a big line of

MATER SHOES

Also some season- -

& Co

over our line

YALE.

The Expositor.

Come in and see them. You will find them first
class in every respect.

Also bargains in other lines.
One door South of the Post Office.

W. J. LUDINGTON,
PROPRIETOR.

Just the thing you need theso cold days and nights for --

that horso of yours. Wo have many other things that
.... will como in handy just now such as ... .

WARM ROBES, LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,
TRUNKS, TELESCOPES, SUITCASES.

"
I5o sure and see our line. Itcpair work done promptly.

FRED BRUECK. Jr.
EDWAUI) CLINTON, Manager.

STYLISH MILLINERY 1

If there is a. New Shape or Trimming we get it,
and don't charge a fancy price cither.

Call and look
before buying.

M. M. PEAROE,

Subscribe For


